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AMUSEMENTS.
QOODW1N BROS * GREAT POINTS.

S»°w*www?9i££l(J&&?m> to subscribersfcLY. VIBV BEST POINTS oti all rac»« at Ivy City,
J® w® cad promine our fitrous ^oinetbiDif i hoic6 towind ®p the * e*test season on r~ ord Onr ShortBt'om? .7^Tr%d1orn,Uy rt "re

HUNTRESS. «30 for lift
POCATELLO, 41-0 for #10.

n> J^ITr?"i.T?.. SPP'y or s'nrt f«r prospectus toGOODWIN BROS.. R* on 54. Ki/ifi Uonae, It
LBAUOH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE vTeEK.
COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 22.

The Oreateet ot all Farce-Comedies
r A8 1IIOR8,

A SATIRE C * SOCIETY.
By H. ORATTAN DONNELLY.

%Mk the following remarkable list of Artists in the
Cast:

May Irwin, < harlee ?. Sewnan.
Mdda Thomas. Chirles Jeron.ee,
Flora Irwin. (<e.rge Murphy,
LUlte Laverda, Cb irlea Sawtelle,
Ellajeronie, Will Armstrong.

Katie Conway.
C. N. RDWARDS. Musical Director.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Next week.THE STOWAWAY. oc23

HARRIS' BIJOU THEATER
WEEE or OCTOBEB 22.
Tueedaya, Thursday* and Saturday*.

The Laughable Mutu al Comedy Hncceea the
KIMDEBGARDKN.

_
Introducing

KATIE HART and ALFRED MCDOWELL.
POPULAR PRICES.

Neit Week.Harry Miner-* "Z1TKA- Oo. oc22-et
WlW NATIONAL THEATER-

Eaoh Ivanlng thia Weok. Matlneea Wednesday and
Saturday.

DIRE KJKALFY*S
Coloaaal Bmfal of the Ravel Pantomime,

M A Z U L M.
Rivaline the Wonders and Beauties of Fairyland.

Hi RAJJLET OF SPORTS, THE BEACT1FUL
JAPANESE BALLET. LED BY MLLE.

GRASslE «nd MLLE A0TEGIANO,
and the Qreet Qr-teegue Dancer,

MONS. ARNOLD.
Grand Metallic Maa-b of Amizvui

The Funny and Eccentric Due Bros.
Mr. J. I eClatr. the Marvelous J Hurler and Equilibrist.

Moat Ot rj»o i» Spectacular Production ever
Witnessed in Washington.

BRING THK CHILDREN TO SEE THE FUNNY
CLOWNS.

Nest Week.Miaa MARGARET MATHER. oc22
ERNAJS'S NEW WASHINGTON THEATER.J^ERNA

Slatinesa Mob.lay. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
THE NEW BESTZ-SANTLEY

NOVELTY ANO BURLESQUE COMPANY.
The Latest gestational Burlesque.

KONRAD KOKSAHt: Om
THE PASHA'S BEAUTIES.

Replete with Sensational Features. Handsome Coa-
tnmaa. Lovely w .men, Besutlfu. New Scenery.

Bright Spark! ng Music, and

?A R A .

GH KICKER.
THE LADY FENCERS.

Price* Orebrstra reserved. 7Sc.; Orchestra. 50c.:
PkjM Circle. «5e.; Gallery, 13c.: General Admission.
UMudlng Erst fl.or. 25c. Box seaw, sL 10c.. loc,
and 30c at Matinees. oc22

"^yASHl>GTON RIDING ACADEMY?
ALL KINDS OF SADDLE HORSES FOB HIRE

AND SALE.
The test appointed establishment of its kind in the

world. Amplecarnageroom andspecialaccommodation
for coachmen. Including a complete department for
the can of Gentlemen's Road Hotses and Family Turn¬
out*
Telephone call 928. J. D. BROWN k CO..
orSO-.lui Proprietor*.

The wii.hf.lmj club concerts.
The WilUtluJ Club, und«r ihe direction of Mr.

.loeef Keeper. enters upon It* third season with a con-
Cert Demiuber 15. Many new works will be riven dur¬
ing the season. Miss Roberta Allen, violinists and Dr.
HopkiiKon. baritone, of Baltimore, will be the soloiata
at tb. flr«t concert.

" Satxnuion ticket to th* aouise of three concert^
&1Jar- w ^ >UI*1 St all the prominent music stores.dc20-SJw

rj^HE MUSIN GRAND CONCERT.
Comprising the foliowla* Solo ArtUtoi

MON8. OVTDB MUSIN.
The WorMXteaatsst VloHnfct.
ANNIKKHUm

A&aiicaM Celebrated Prima Donna Soprano.
asaisTXs bt

MB. NOUTNBY MOCERIDGE.
The Great L*«c Tenor.
EDWIN M. SHONERT,

Pianist aad Mastcal Dtrector.
AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
SATUBDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1S8S.

_*«aerrsd "eat*. 75c. andH For sale at Ellis k Co.'m
puslc Store on and after Mondjy, Oat, ag. oclM-ar

National jockk* club maces.

TUESDAY, OeSober 2X

WEDNESDAY, October *4.
Thursday, October 25.

FRIDAY. October 2«.

SATURDAY. October 27,
MONSAX- October 2V.

Tuesday: October so.

WSDNMDAT. October SL

FIVE BA01S BACH DAZ.

TKE WEST-CLASS RACIE HORSES AND

(MMkeiTnliaTia
w«a^m Bacea are ot

nhio ti^iiT^.yi

All return trains will be m
over.

PERFECT ORDER WILL BE PRESEBYED.

1XBJECTI0XABLK PERSONS WILL. AS ON PRE¬
VIOUS OCCASIONS BE BKCLUDKD.

ahuttlil gu via Maw Eork ave. and M at

FIRST RACK AT 1:30.

Mequjrrs Badges can be ebtali^ii from P. B. Christ-
Baaa. Tr^smrsr. Vernon Bow. rtirner of 10th st. and
I'lUailTaua ava. a. w.

F. B. McGUIRK, PreaidsnL

- 1_D MelNTIRE. Secretary. ool7 Sw
"pHU.aaKMlj.NlC CLUB. SECOND S K AS ON.-JL Active aaiuUrs Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lent, Mr.

C lxulars an l ^\>gram> at Knabe k Co.'a,."» < renua. ave. DontUe sulacripUon, single sd-
Biiselop. T.ic ocQ- l«u*

JjA.NOttAMA OF BATTU OF SHILOH
'JV»n dally from 'J a m. to 10 p. m
¦-mb M..south of Treasury Building. oc4

ASBLKY MUBEE.
S#th. I*tween E and F SW..

Will open OCTOBER L 1SSS.
Amenca's orsaiest Work of Art in Wax.

CHRI8T BEFORE PILATE.
Ataktasioa. 50e. Children under ten years. 25c.

. gyre apea from 10 aw to 10 P.m. se27-1ID
ASD OHILDUrN IN

'

A»LULX,il. BV *¦ ladtnowiBH TRAINED AND CAREFULLY EXER-
. ... - CInRD.*^Ss^lt^^^^H^.^, ,,h,u' °.T,B Jj.Driving Ltw-aS»1» W seddle HOrees lor tale or hire.

MR AND MRS. MIDDLETON.

_ ^6 °* **. w«ahlngton Rldiag Aoademy^^LBm
EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &C.

Hu *°B URtAT l<£f£!TLASD '-t*1*
. ?~3J?Ci?±S?t&90* h. regular tri.

Mrs. Me Ja Hunt.
1309 r STREET NORTHWEST.

lw>tea special attention to bar lame and aelect stockof M1LUNEHX, ootnpleta in all bcaachaa and at u«t

l ft MO .LOTKS, Bt add Masa. a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^ -- NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS -OFFICE OF

TH* CoXMIi^IONEUn 1'IMTBICT OFCOLUMBIA.
Wshhisoton, Hri'teii.ber 19. lhM8..The attention of
taxi aw-cs i» ''tllM to lbs fact that UNTIL
NOVEM HER FIKHT NEXT General Taxes. real and
personal, in arrears July 1st. 1K8& and all Special As-
vumriiU dui tbe District of Columbia ran be paid
with ouly NIX p>-r centum interest per annum, in ac¬
cordance at tit an act of Congrens si proved June ~'.>Ui.
1»»8. in lieu of all penalties and TEN Per centiliter-
est. and that on and after NOVEMBER FIRST NEXT
tbe pensluen and t n Per ceut interest will MUD be
added WILLIAM a WEBB, SAMUEL K. WHEAT-
LEV. CHARLES W RAYMOND. Commissioners D. C.
ss32-eoMc31

.CRYSTALLIZED CALIFORNIA FIOS
direct from Los Angeles.

1-or sale only by
^ KENEDY * SONS.

12011 F St.
firancb Store, 1108 Connecticut ave. oct>-eo3ui

~

FALL OAS FIXTUBES.
B. a 8HEDD k BRa
432 Bib St. N. W.

Our stock is now replete with beautiful Oaa Fixtures
of new and elegant design, and at prices that defy eom-
^Oursssortment embraces the latest and most artistic
Wrought-lron Chandeliers. Brass Gs» Fixtures. Hall
Lights^ Brackets. Oas Globes sod Shades of every Tarl-
ptv And color

»el.rj a S. SHEDD A BBO.. 438 Bth si

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
KO. % NOW READY. PRICE 25 CENTS.

PABIS 1LLUSTRE,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS.

Published by
GOUPIL * CO '8 8UCCE8SOB&

fW~ A new edition of this splendid paper, with Eno-
LifcH Text, now appear^every week in America simul¬
taneously with tbe French edition In Paris. This psper
has no equal anion* illustrated weeklies, either in Eu¬
rope or America.
To be had of all Newsdealers.
Sole scents throughout the world,

TBE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO..
It New York and London.

Portable Grate&
andirons

FENDERS.
FIRE BET&

The largest Stock ever shown.
At Prices Less than ever known.

HAYWARD k HUTCHINSON.
The Open Fireplaceand Its artistic treatment a special

rtUd,W,U,Ua
424 $>th street.

Butcher's Hard Wax. unequaled Floor Polish.
au30-3m.lp

Save Your Dollars
in buying Clothing, by coming to OAE HALIsCor.
10th and F.
Silk-faced Melton Overcoats at <7.50. worth $1L
bilk-faced Melton Overcoats at .«, worth (13.
Silk-faced Casaimere Overcoats at <12, worth CIS.
A good Chinchilla Overcoat at (10, worth (15.
A Satin-Lined Chinchilla Overcoat at (15. worth <22.
A One Montagnac Chinchilla. Satin-Lined Overcoat

at 925, worth (40.
A splendid Storm Coat at <6, worth (10.
An all-Wool Chinchilla Storm Coat at *10, worth

$16.
Chinchilla Double-Breasted Sack Coat and Vast at

(7.50, worth (10.
Fine Chinchilla Double-Breasted Sack Coats and

Vests st (10, worth (15.
Prince Albert Suits at (15. worth (25.
Satin-Lined Prince Albert Stilts at (25. worth (45.
A full line of Buslnees SuiU from (6 up.
Among these we offer some of the beet bargains ever

shown In Washington.
Suits and Overcoats for Boys 5 to 14.
We hare a magnificent line of two and three

pieced smta, Plain and Cape Overcoats at prices which
defy competition.
Our line of Saltsand Overcoat* for Boys 15 to IS

Is complete and prices right.
No trouble to ahow goods.

OAE HALL.ocltt Corner 10th and F sta.

We Want Yoo To Read This.
IT MAE SAVE YOU MONET. WEARS

SHOWING A LINE OF TAPESTRY BRUS¬

SELS CARPETS AT 76a, WHICH WE

THINS IS AS OOOD VALUE AS A DOL¬

LAR AND FIVE CENTS kW0ULD BE FOB

A DOLLAR. IN INGRAIN AND BODY

BRUSSELS WE ABE SHOWING EQUALLY

oood Values, our curtain stock is

A MARVEL OF BEAUTY. WB SAVE A

SPECIALTY IN SILK CURTAINS AT $5

A PAIR. COME AND BEE THEM. FOB

FURNITURE YOU ENOW WE ABE PIO¬

NEERS IN LOW PRICES FOE OOOD GOODS.

A SIX-PIECE PLUSHIPARLOR SUITE AT

(37.50.

W. H. HOEKE.

SOI Market Spaee, SOS and 310 St* at.

se29-so,3m

Business Is Booming.
HANDSOME CLOTH PLAIDS, one yard and a halfwide, pure wool. cash value 76c., reduced to 90c.Present No. 1.Elegant Bridal guilt, worth (1.50.Double WHITE blankets, immenes slxe. extraheavy, slightly imperfect, (&50. (37(8.75.PresetwNo. 4.A pair of pore Wool double Blanketsfor tii© fitby, worth 11 50
LADIRs' BROADCLOTH, raid and a half wide, purewool, all colore, eaeb value (1, reduced to 87Jtfc.1 resent No. 3.One duzen Mire i-in^n, hne qualityDamask Napkins, worth (1.50.
HENRIETTA CASHMERES, all colore, nearly oneyanl and a half wide,pure wool, finest quality: cashvalued, reduced to87)ec.
Present No. 4.Two pairs Damask Towels, worth (2.BED COMFORTS, large aiae. extra heavy; 73c., (1.(l iu. (1.50. (*.(4.30.

. _Cash customers can select one of the above valuable
presents with a purchase of (10.

CARTERS,
711 MABEET SPACE NEAR 7TH ST.

LADIES' CLOTH SUITING, pure wool yard and .half wide, cash value 75c.. reduced to 50c.Present No. 5.Pair of Damask Towels, worth SLELEGANT ROYAL SERGE, pure wool, wide doublewidth, cash value 50c. reduced to 37 He.Present Now b.A half dosen, fine quality,pare Linen.Deuusk Napkins, worth 75c.
BLANKETS, finest quality. Immense alse. extraheavy, pure wool, (5, (0. (M.Present Na 7.A pair oi Silk Embroidered Coriots,75c.
HENRIETTA CASHMERES, extra wide, doablewluth. pure wool, all colon, reduced cash price, 48c.Cssh customers are requested to select one of theabove presents with a purchase of (6. ocU

Get The Best.
THE CONCORD

LUTE k

407 Pens. avet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO THE PfBLIC.

aTe^eiuri JOR. KEDFERN A SON
iiKSS k.0i?°fwat. 141? f »*¦ n.w., where theyKISSS?^i!****1 E'^te Business in ab iu virion*brioches, giving special attention to* the'pnrcbM?md leasing of real property, investment of loans..i.e. and

ccaa-at' jos. redfern * son.
RTAIN8 DONE UP EQUAL TO^thout steam *.£*''. flr,t cl"» work guaranteed

i"KTut feSST,
|
BT-*5* DEMOCRATS ATTENTION THK^^^N DEM^RA^KLd1.ANDANACLCBrNO^CTOBFR^j"^1-11?^1-WEDXEMDAVEVE:s-InilHuB «SF? "4,t5 '30, O'CLOCK, corner of 3d
of v^t^S .

' ft'U'-'tua] stteudence. u business
anv"L m5'VrU,K'e w'" bt transacted. C C WII.KIKSON. Prealdent^M. MARCERON. secreU>y. oc*3?>t

-..I,'FV DENNm OSBORNE, D.D.. A
DnrnK^ native of India. will lecture on India at
7°U)nM>*- ci,ureh- THIS EVENING, at
barton ».

I<0 charge for admlMion. Church on Dam-barton ***.¦ between 31st and 8}pd ata., Georgetown. .

HAS A FIXE LOT IN ODDS
I «i'Tu..ifod ends in the Finest Imported China, will
Tsi«h*1' price ind leM thi» week; -10 K a", 1287ocfe.St

i !U!s^S^S°?^SSSPSffSSSI «svia^4jRaxsiRa's.»:fe-»*j WIFE HAVING LEFT HT BED AND

ffS2.2gS««M^nra«V»d#btothj!
SPECIAL NOTICE.

tto°otify "jy customers,and the public. tbst
stJnsfhL'f never have been connected with, nor re-

IL ^ transactions contracted by a uartv
S£JEK?IX th,e c"y- REPAIRING CLOCK8?orVui'5

optical woods. Any person rep-
fraud.

hilMel* be my AGES T or PARTNER, Is a

ABRAHAM h. 8ALTZ9TEIN.
J«0-3f ?08 7th7t'"w.

CAPTION..I HEREBY FOREWARN ALL

I #r^&JfOs,"<?CSEKEEI,EK8-TH0SE IN NEED
ITd'SU.vS 8i°v "purs will do well to take the name
Ir i JI. i n toA11- *Ol'NG'8, 507 7th xt. n

kfcds orSto^L ^.f°UU(1 u f.' 'ine of repairs for ali
an^HonaefurniaS iiK^GoSds. w4re> Sheet MetaU.

oc°0-'n
A" kOUNG, 507 7th at. n.w.-^ 4* Opp. P. O. Department.

having been appointed agents^tLt^itJ°wI. ^fcf) L AJF'KE ^SUltANCE CO.

Siuy a^hMo^^t^We".^.1116 C°mpkIJy W"h0Ut
WE.SCOTT A WILCOX.

oc20-7t
»M| E'Ute

SEDGWICK. MODISTE, HAS ItE^
r* 7 .¦ ¦ moved to 711 13th st n.w. where she willbe pleated to see her many patrons. oc20-3t#

I jj^r=» "KST CLA8«EINVESTMENT"dN~EASY
Jg&ffiiig Z\ll°*^h.kErU&P~d aUj UOU-m«.ble.m

Kirt?*!1! .5n0ller,te ipcou'e* to make investments thatwill yield them a profit ot 20 per cent ontheinvasi
there *chof^L0''PWenfeartre brisks it within

it^^'^^^able^laUM^ma^nytjae^thJbest'and'moetperfect machine, iu the worldL It u their?n£ntlT£ [
.«2ub*f.W.1^n books are now open at the company's

I*»M»rWania ave, where fall informationI *to°k'Jokieni embrace many ofI our beat busineaa and profeesional men. Persona d*.
u0?* invest are invited to riait the factory on

forn^^""" 8th *nd 9th> »"d investigate
By order of the Board of Directors. A. F Child*. fUv

T °_Ci1U,reen- SS»imffi| h5T£S*. tZSL***1. a run«^;5?
£vc^8ffi£5S^£Iandloth ata. n.w B«*THiZ.rfc.,.'J

| E»e«W Ula ^5^5
MiMMfaqr.Jnatiflcatlod'by Kith.
I^iassriaasass-Thnrm.l»»_xjj, Wltneaa of The Spirit-Misttan Experience. oB-m.tw,th.f-lmH

¦
AN1A ^F^pULIOANH TAKE

i m i.. . .

. 7th .

La-Droit a>iuiuuif. v»j
man ot ^Jticai Com. oclsT-3w*

fc DRIVE.500 PAIRS LADIE?"KIDt^ovei at 75c.; worth 81- The irm«.tx-ut

UrJ2aUft:#.rv$,,ST XHOS- J-LOfTREL.co'Tamh
i . ocll-2w

»ilnECf~:~?021YARDS SILK VELVETS;
""****»L.cor. iMIth at and Pa. ava. n.w. ocll-S

aiTanremeut For cerUBcatea applydi&y at 4IU1

V^g1 REPUBLICANS CAN PRoT
.- 7^.. cure reduced rates of trauscortatiou ta .] 1

by U5mn'' "tho 921F st n.
w. which will be open dally from » a. m. to 10 p. ml
orl 1 1- r*. .

A- MUUUNa.ocii-jw Chairman Campaitrn Committee.
DR. J. CURTI8S SMITH r,

.
1313 N. y. are..

Haa Returned Mid Resumed hla Practice. oco-lm
8. 1. HA1SLETT.
Awnings, Tenu and Flan,Removed to
935 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. se28-lm

DR. GEORGE WOODRUFF JOHNSTONhaa removed to 1704 Rhode Islandavet
8KKIAU8WIAT?OKANI> BUII*r)I-NQ A8-

__ NEW 22D ISSUE.

F,»t nTtoeil? CTtaSr'
2S5S?U,*.0F exc®edln* aix months

c,B Interest per annum In

ROUT. G. CaMPBELLT l^ident,
ocia-to^4- P»EScoTT. Secy1and°1>eM *'QCI3-to nol5 Kellogy Bulldiny. 1410 F st. n w

LbeiuocStic cS?i5ftt^ofllS^<,DSwrt Sf
ssssssisfsjus:

^^^ratUN^in'wa7 ^

CLEVELAND? HARRISON?
WHO WILL IT BE?

Jn^nCTJcSfi^c^tlo'/ai^oOTr^
"WHITE HOUSE"

awrs,u,,W!i£rs6e re?!^wf^Assiasaj5»asiSu. wnion wiu o
of your choice.

FI8K?
ocl7-6t

BELVA A. LOCKWOOD?

GROOAN'S INSTALMENT HOUSE,
739 AND 741 7TH 8T. N. W.

ibJ»toSi3""thty can tobSSttM?
*lJuSfi and LAY ALL CARPETS FREE OF
my21 COST.

FIRE INSURANCE!
Buaca orncm or the

Continental Fire Ins. Co , of New York.
HMorar Flwlna. Ool. of New York.
Olrard Fire Ina. Co., of Philadelphia.
orient Fire Ina. Co., of Hartford.

925 F st. tlw..
W. C. DUVALL (Real Estate and Ina. Broker) Manager

i^^wsssjmC<3ujn&a INSURED AT VKRV LOW CoStT
tentton* 01 telephone will receive pn^t at-

»7dR. S. T. MASON. DENTIST, 1X01
Pennsylvania ave. n.w., opposite Palaia

EQUITABLE
"OPP.RATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

-EQUITABLE BC1LDING." 1003 F ST.
AS8BTS.SS98JB17.43.

_ _
hours, from V a. m. to 4:S0 n m. On the ftiet

Wednesday in each aoath the oAoe will be open from
8 to S o'clock p.in. Advaasss wiU be made prssnpUy

daily at the
toB.

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to AdrerliMaeiU-

A*ra«»ii-lit pace.
Attornetk.4th pace.
Auction Sales.3d pace.
Boarding.2d pace.
Bcsineks chances.2d pace.
Cm Items.6th p*c«.
Country Real Estate.4th ]
Death*.5th pi«e.
Pentistrt.4th pace.
Educational.4th pace.
Excursion. Picnics, ha.lat ]
Financial.4th pace.
Fob Rent (Rooms).2d]
Fob Kent (Houses).6th pacs.
For*Kent (Office*).2d pace.
Fob Rent (Hall)-2d pace.
Fob Rent (Stores).3d par*.
Fob Rent (Miscellaneous).2d par*.Fob Sale (Houses).6th page.
Fob Balk (Lots).6th pace.
Fob Salb(Miscellaneous).Oth |
Housepubnisbinos.4th Dace.
Ladies' Good*.4th pace.
Local Mention.6th pace.
Lost and Found-2d oac*.
Monet to Loan-3d pace.
Medical.6th pace.
New Publications.1st pace.
Ocean steamers.3d pace.
Potomac Rites Boats.3d pac«>
Pianos and Organs.4th pac*.
Pf.rso.nal -2d|psce.
Professional.4th pace.
Proposals.4th and 6th ]
Railroads.3d pace.
Special Notices.1st i
Specialties.4th pace.
The Trade*.3d pace.
Wanted (Help).2d pace
Wanted (situations).2d |
Wanted (Rooms).2d pacj.
Wanted (Houses).2d )>ace.
Wanted (Miscellaneous).2d pare.

Pages 3 and 4 ofTo-dat's Stab contain: As¬
sessor Fish's Recommendations; Gen. Greely's Re¬
port Regarding Weather Predictions; A case ot
Alleged Conspiracy; The Proceedings of the Par-
nell Commission; Mr. isialne's Criticism ot the
Mills Bill; An Account ot a Visit to a Public school,
and Telegraphic News.
Government Receipts To-Day..Internal, reve¬

nue, 1278,741; customs. $471,37flL
Nbw National Banks..The controller ot the

Currency has authorized the organization ot the
Northwestern National Bank, ot Aberdeen, Dale.,
capital $100,000, Henry M. Marple president, andAbel Marple cashier; and the Second NationalBatik ot Bel Air, Md., capital $00,000, J. Thos. c.Hopkins president, and Frank S. £vana cashier.
Bond Offerings..The bond offerings to-day ag¬

gregated $308,400. as follows: 4 per cents, coupon,
$1,500 at 128, $3,000 at 128X, $15,000 at 128*; 4
per cents, registered, $100,000 at 130, $3,500 at 129,$50,000 at 128, $30,400 at 128H, $45,000 at 128*;4x per cents, coupon, $10,0D0 at 106*; 4* percents, registered, $50,000 at 106*.
Patents to Washingtonians..Patents have been

issued to the citizens ot the District as follows:
Ernest Betz, cowl; Jos. K. Holmes and L. N.
Charles, cable gripper and pick-up; King L. Kara,convertible trunk; Chas. O. Smith, adjustablebutton; Wm. E. Smith, tandem bicycle; John A.Howell, artlllclal leech,
The Cabinet Muting to-day was attended by

Secretary Endicott, Attorney-General Garland andPostmaster-General Dickinson.
Death op a Naval Scrgeon..Pd.Aast-Surg.Cun-

ningham W. Deane died on board the Coast Sur¬
vey Steamer McArthur, at San Francisco, yester¬day. He was a native of Richmond, Va. .

The President..The President came into the
city from oak View to-day, to attend the Cabinet
meeting. The members present were secretaryEndicott, Att'y-oan'l Garland and Postmaster.
General Dickinson.
Naval Ordebs..Lieut. J. a. Baton ordered as

Inspector ot ordaaaoe at the sooth iron
works, 3lst Instant. Assistant Surgeons E. w.
Auzal and F. W. F. Wleber ordered to examinationfor promotion. Chaplain Thos. A. Gill ordered tothe Constellation. Passed Assistant SurgeonHoward Smith detached from the Wabash, 30thNovember, and granted six months' leave with
gemission to leave the United states. Assistant
urgeon Auzal detached from the Naval Academy,31st Instant, and ordered to the New York yard.
Alderman Jaehnk's Appeal..In the United

States Supreme Court yesterday Alderman
Jaehne's appeal from his conviction in New York
was advanced by the court and assigned for argu¬ment on Monday next.

Chiep-Jcbtice Fclleb's First Opinion..Chief-1
Justice Fuller yesterday delivered his flrst opinion
in the Supreme Court of the United States. The
case was that of the Western Union TelegraphCo., plaintiff in error, vs. the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. The Supreme Court held, throughChief-Justice Fuller, that the Btate was not entl-
tied to collect a tax except for messages betweenpoints within the borders of the state.
Mr. Edgerton Will Not Resign..Civil-Service

Commissioner Edgerton has telegraphed to the
secretary of the commission from Chicago contra-1dieting the published report of his Intention to re¬
sign.
Hatti's New President..Mr. Stephen Preston,

the Haytien minister, has received a cable dispatch
from Port au Prince announcing the election bythe national assembly of Gen. Francois DenysLegitime as president ot the republic
Rates on southern Roads..TheInterstate Com¬

merce commission has issued an order upon the
railroad companies comprising the southern Rail¬
way and steamship Association directing them to
appear before the commission in Washington De-
ceicber 18 for the purpose of a general examina¬
tion and investigation of their tariffs and classlfl-
cations.

A Postal Clerk Arrested. . Railway Mall
Superintendent Bancroft was to-day Informed by
Superintendent Gwln, ot New York, of the arrest
of Postal Clerk J. W. Wllklns on the charge of
rifling letters. Wllklns was employed on the New
York and Philadelphia line, and while the train
was stopping at Philadelphia the cleric m chargereturning unexpectedly to the car detected Wll¬
klns In the act of mutilating a letter. The letter
was recovered, and Wllklns was arrested upon the
arrival ot the train in New York city.
Pretended to be a Government Officer..The

Commissioner of Pensions has been advised that
Harry Halghward, alias W. H. Brady, was arrested
on the 29th Inst., charged with violating the pro¬visions of the act of Congress approved April 18,1884, by falsely pretending to be an officer ot the
United States Government. He was arraignedbefore United States Commissioner Geo. B. Brooks.
East saginaw, Mich., and in default ot $1,000 ball
was committed to )all to await examlntuon.
District Militia Officers Commissioned..The

President has signed the commissions of the foU |lowing officers of the District militia: Wm. H.
Meilacb flrst lieutenant Battery A, Light Art.:
Elbert G. Benson, first lieutenant Co. A. Third
Bat. Int.; Wm. A. Klemroth, flrst lieutenant Co. a,Fourth Bat. InL; Charles c. Dodge, first lieuten¬
ant Co. C, Third Bat. Int.; Charles H. Hill, flrst
lieutenant Co. C, Seventh Bat. InL; Wm. M. Ar¬
nold, second lieutenant, Co. A, First Bat. InL;Alfred P. Bobbins, second lieutenant, Bat. A,Light Art.

Postmaster-General Dickinson went to New
fork to-<lay. Hewiu visit bis home In Detroit,
Mich., and will not return until after the election.

Personal..Rev. Mr. Outel of Nashville was pre-1
vented from coming to Washington on Saturday
last, as was expected, by the serious Illness of his
daughter. Wm. McMahon of Broodyn, chas.
W. wells ot Newark, N. J.. Chas. B. Stanton of
Louisville, W. W. catlln of Chicago, and B. W.
Bayley of Pittsburg are at Wlllard's. Chas. A.
DjlvIs, advance representative of "The Stowaway'
company, is at the Harris House. J. S. Kalne of
Atlanta, F. M. Hall of Maryland, and H. Clay Dlt-
uiass of Brooklyn are at the Metropolitan..-J- M.
Frank oi Philadelphia and Henry V. Strong of New
York are at the National. E. A. Abbott of Cleve¬
land, Theodore Kerr ot quincy, I1L, Frank H.
Blackledge ot Indianapolis, G. A. Cochran
ot St. Louis and Richard A. Brown of long
Branch are at the St. Jamas.-.CoL WlUUui
F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), E. J. Phillip* o< New York,
Jos. stark of Philadelphia, D. P. Osborne ot Con¬
necticut, Bev. j. s. Moody at J««T Cltr, Hoil
Louis Miller ot Akron, Ohio,of Sl Louis are at the IDHtt..Mr. Romero, the
Mexican minister. Senator Paddock, Represent*.
Uvea scott, MeElnley, Nutting, and Turny. and |
New Turk last night. Mr. Will D*r
turned from a sojourn in Mew Jersey.

The three members of the aqueduct committee
now In the city have conferred together, hot not
being a quorum they could do nothing as a oona-
mlttee. Mr. Clements has telegraphed to senator
Edmunds, who replied that he could not onus to

ua latter part oC the *

A chaltonxe has been issued to Gov. Hill to meetfrctTTSSPSSSSSXJLr

THE NEW LIBRARY BUILDING.

Preparing Plan* for ike Slmctare an a
Keduced Scale.

general casey corrxxpLATig a complete bctld-
ING THE ORIGINAL DESIGN TO BE FOLLOWED Aft
NEAR AS P038IBLB.HOW THE BUILDING WILL EE
CONSTRUCTED LIBRARIAN* SPOFTORD SATISFIED.

The sundry civil bill provides 14,000,000 for the
new Congressional Library bnlidlng;, and place
General Casey, chief of Engineers, In charge of the
preparation of the necessary plans and the con¬
struction of the building, in accordance with the
provisions of the law General Casey has a force at
work preparing the plans, and expects them to be
completed before congress meets id December,
and If they are approved he will have everything
In readiness to begin building in the spring. The
law requires that these plans shall be subject to the
Inspection and approval of the Secretaries of War
and Interior, but they will doubtless be considered
by Congress before work is commenced. The mat-

10 tte attention of Congress in
!« . <n^? ,

port 01 tbe CMe* of Engineers, if not
as a special measure before the report is submit-

congress will undoubtedly therefore have

Ject! opportun'tJ to pass upon the revised pro-

A TALE with OEN. CASEY.
General Casey in conversation with * Stab re¬

porter to-day said that the plans which are being
proposed will not contemplate the expenditure ol
one cent beyond the limit fixed by law. Whether
the building when completed will answer tne re¬
quirements of tbe Congressional Library or not la
a matter which he has nothing to do with. He In¬
tends to make the building complete, and as much
of an addition to the architectural beauties of tbe
city as $4,000,000 will permit. He Intends to follow
architecturally the original Smtthmeyer plan, but
It will, 01 necessity, be considerably reduced. The
plan ol the Interior originally agreed upon will
also be followed.

REVI8INO THE PLANS.
Mr. P. J. Pelz Is the architect who Is In charge

of revising the plana. As an associate ot Mr.
Smlthmeyer in devising the original plans, he was
considered eminently fitted to modify them. The
force, in addition to the architect, includes the
superintendent of construction, B. k Green, nine
draughtsmen, and three watchmen.about halt
as large a force as was employed under tbe former
regime. The building as contemplated will occupy
the same site as was originally intended, in the
middle of the square, but of course win not cover
so much ground. Oen. Casey has decided on this,
although a delegation of residents of Capitol Hill
urged iilm to set the building to one side, so that
Pennsylvania avenue can be opened again through
the grounds.

THE GROWTH OF THE LIBRARY.
Gen. Casey said to-day the plans will not make

any provisions for the future growth ot the library.
Being a building complete in itself, although there
may be plenty of room, no additions can be made
to it without injuring materially the architectural
effect. If in tbe future additional room Is required
It will be necessary to construct another building,
and tills will require more ground.

HOW THE WORE WILL BE DONE.
If the plans are approved, and oen. Casey is

authorized to construct the building, he will begin
as soon as possible making contracts for tbe ma¬
terial, so as to begin work when the building
season opens. The work of construction will be
carried on after the same methods adopted on the
west wing of the State, War, and Navy Depart¬
ment building. After contracting for the mate¬
rials they will be placed in the building by con¬
tract, except where a careful Inspection would not
detect any departure from the bpecitlcatlons. In
such cases the work win be done by day labor
under the Government. Mr. Green, who superin¬
tended the construction of the War Department
building, will also have charge of the Library
building.

WHAT LIBRARIAN SPOFFORD SATS.
Mr. A. H. Spofford said to a Star reporter to-day

that he is entirely satisfied with the outlook for a
new Library building. Now that all the objec¬
tions which were railed to the erection of the
building as originally intended have been
removed, he is confident that the work
will progress as rapidly as possible. The
few months which will intervene before
building operations can be begun, wW, he said,
permit ot a thorough consideration of the plans
which are being prepared, so that some of the pre¬
liminary contracts can be entered into and the
work pushed forward rapidly. As to the character
of the proposed building, Mr. Spofford said
he knew nothing beyond the tact that
It would follow as nearly as possible
the plans as originally prepared, and he was satis-
fled, he said, that a building could be erected tor
>4,000,000, which would be suitable for the
Library, and would afford ample provisions tor the
growth ot the Library for the next twenty years.
After that time an addition could be made or
another building erected as congress should de¬
cide. as for himself he was of the opinion
that all of the ground to the northwest would
eventually be required, but that was not a matter
for present consideration. He would be satisfied
with the building, which would provide for the
next twenty years, and Is well pleased with tbe
prospects of securing it at as early a date as pos¬
sible.

THE LABOR BUREAU.

THe Heault of Interview* with 17,000
Women.Statistic! of Divorce.

The annual report ot the commissioner of Labor,
Col. Carroll D. Wnght, will be sent to Congress
when that body meets In December. It is devoted
mainly to statistics in regard to the condition ot
working women in this country. The facts col¬
lated have reference to the social, stnltary, and
economic affairs of women employed in shops and
factories. An Interesting incident of these statis¬
tics is that they were collected by women who
were employed as special agents of the Depart¬
ment for that purpose. Over 17,000 women were

Interviewed, and the results are being tabulated,
and it Is believed that the subject matter ot the
report win make It one of the most interesting
ever Issued by the Labor Department.

"THE DIVORCE STATISTICS."
The force ot specialists in the department are

engaged in collecting the statistics in regard to
marriage and divorce in this country. coL
Wright expects to have this work completed and
ready for transmission to congress early in Janu¬
ary. The special agents engaged in this work
have obtained the figures from every court In the
United states having divorce jurisdiction. There
are over 2,700 of these courts, and the period ot
investigation extends from latiti to isstt. The re¬
port 01 each case gives the ages
ot the persons concerned, the cause tor
which the divorce was granted, whether
the wife or husband obtained the decree,
the number of children, the place of marriage ant
the migration ot the couple since then, so as to
show whether the change ot residence was bona
tide or merely for the purpose of obtaining a.
divorce; tbe length of time the marriage lasted
and any other facts that might tend to throw
light on the subject. The number ot marriages
will be given by counties for the same perlodTso
that the ratio ot marriages to divorces can be
seen. The report will also contain a synopsis of
the divorce laws of every state and the
statistics of divorces in the principal
countries of Europe. CoL Wright says that this is
the first Investigation of the subject for original
information that has ever been made in any coun¬
try. There is a brief report issued by the Italian
government some years ago based upon ibnues
which were collected In connection with other sta¬
tistics. There is also an essay upon the same sub-

iect issued from the French bureau ot statistics,
{either ot these are complete, and the report to
be Issued by the Labor Department will be the
most complete and exhaustive ever made udod
this subject.

uyou

Attain la Weat Washington.
His Eyes Had Been Peppered..John Kelly was

taken to the police station last nlgnt by a citizen
who found him upon the street in an intoxicated
condition and suffering Intensely from p*'" in his
eyes, caused by some one throwing black neDoer
In them. He thought that a groceryman, at
whose place he had been drinking, did it. Kelly's
eyes were badly swollen this morning.
A Kunaway..a horse attached to a road cart,

driven by Arthur Appier, took fright and
unmanageable on Pennsylvania avenue, near 24m
street, and ran away, throwing the occupant oul
badly cutting him about the bead and face. 1he
cart was demolished.
Death of Mrs. Nannie Davidwon..Mrs. Nannie

Davidson, wife of H. Bradley Davidson, died ra.
terday morning at her realdencc.No. 30U4 o street,
afteran illness of two weeks with typnoiu fever
The funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon
trout the chapel at Oak HllL The husband of tbe
deceased Is at present very low with typhoid lever
at nls mother's residence, in the county:
Improving..Tbei« is an improvement in the

condition ot Mr. J. D. cathell, who has been ill ior
several days.

w

Cattle Market..Tbe following .of ut»
swek at Drovers' Best yesteniay are reported-
Three hundred and sixty-five cattle up AnOsoiS-
bwt, 4Af to 4^c. per lb; good,4 to 4ifc»; medium.
SM to 4c.; common, 2 to 3*c. j&m- hSjdnS
and seventy-three sheep and iambs.sheen.
to Eighteen cows and calves, riono
140 each. Market fair. ^ w

condition or Water at 7
**"*. temperature. 80; xmdiuoo.

Si, reservoir, temperature, 57; condu
connection, 36; dlsulbutlng V^rroTr,

M lofloe,,t gRte-bouse, 30; ooa-
jHtlon at effluentgate-boose, 38. High ude intSs
rlrer to-day at lOiiop. m.; low Udsat4;33 pun.

MUUpaalreFl^a

the GOVERNMENT finances.

Tails
Ak*«i a R«ai tarpl

The New York Sun yesterday morning stated
.lltofljjly Uuc Assistant Secretary Thompson "by
somebody's order,"made the statement of the Qov-
ernment financier Issued on Tuesday, and charac-

| tertzes the statement aa "dishonest mislead¬
ing."
Assistant Secretary Thompson aald to a Stab m-

Porter yesterday that his atatement was not pre.
pared under orders; (ha made It of his own motion
that the public might know the truth of the situa¬
tion. The books of the Treasury show that the
calculation of the An making It appear that the
revenues will be three or four millions short of the
expenditures is not correct. As was flrst disclosed

-TA*-the appropriations authorized by tnis
within something over

I If I estimated revenues for the year.L « i^reyenue8 abould fall under the estimate, it
*u°»«rUed expendl-

thf oorernmenti
pafH?ei>l r^OQuenUy author-

.?.ent' howeTer. that *u the money
SJfwh? 18 jrear could not be expended.

I!US } ca8e 11(18 not been explained, and
I «.,« .5?? ?!.lue ,act there is always a detl-

prehendedl re**>n *** 001 b#en com-

.* EXPLANATION
oflt is this: a very large amount of the money
appropriated Is for continuing work, which will be
put out by contract, and will not be paid for un¬
til the work Is done, which will carry the oar-
menu, partly over until next year^aS partis
fufl01 Perl>*ps two years later than that, i'uts
mpnfV5??!^ 10 lUe riTer "d Harbor lmprove-
wf^ifn^vS" 10 PubUc buildings, some of
JTriS? ?ot completed for several years;as to
naval vessels, ordnance and many other lesser

It Is estimated that between thirty-seven
and forty million dollars of the appropriations

will fall upon the revenues oi other
years. The expenditures are occurring and the

coming in every month, and the
?^1 ftct that there is a surplus averaging

month.
mltUooS over lhe expenditures each

mSiP» It amounts to more than seven
millions dui lug this month, having eight more

?"rs _<0 accumulate in. It is not believed at the
"cpartnient that the revenues for the year will fail

Ii*?7' Detow their estimates. It may not
plain, at first glance, if all the money up-

i P",Prlated cannot be expended in any year, why
there is an annual detlclenc) Mil. The reason is
,

at appropriations are made specifically for cer-

J,al. bureaus and other branches of the Govern-
,?°that 11 the expenses of any branch ex-

?..th® appropriation there Is at once aden-
ciency, though In all the others there might be a
surplus. Beside this tlie detlciency bill provides
..tue payment of Judgments for claims, *c.,

01 course, could not be anticipated in any
regular appropriation. It Is expecusd that the
.V.v5.rni?.ent ln uear|r all Its branches will run
witnin the appropriations this year and that the
general deficiency bill to be passed the next ses¬
sion ot Congress will be very small.
The QnarterwasieMietteraP* Report.
THE MJLATTER8 AT ARLINOTON.COOI. GARMENTS FOB

1 SOLDIERS IN HOT PLACES.
The annual report of the Quartermaster-General

has been submitted to the secretary of War, It
I shows that the balance ln the Treasury to the
credit of the Quartermaster's Department at the
end of june 30,1887, was $1,460,239,561 The vari¬
ous appropriations for the service of the Depart-
SSBJ!year «ttt«*ated 19.218,057.07, and
11778,25^2.^ was received from sales 10 ofliceri
making total receipts »11,466,51&46. The total
disbursements amounted to S10.l48.0lfl. leaving

,iune ** 1888- w «1.317^o3. During
tne year the construction of a number
of new buildings at military posts was authorized
at an estimated cost of $188,23*. Transportation
waaprovlded oy the Quartermaster's Department
for 366,012 persons, llj.629 tons of material, and
J,«77 animals, at a cost of $1,067,244. Other ex¬
penses paid from tha transportauon fund swell

The cost of the
movement of troops was (212,646. The accounts| of the bonded Pacific Railroad amounted for trans-

Brtatlon of troops, In the aggregate, to S3] o 6uu
e Bum of *5u»5 was paid for military

| transportation over tne grant railroads. The total
**5®® the clothing and equipage issued to the
militia was $112,638. Tue Quartermaster-General
says that the question of providing lighter cloth-
Jnff to troops stationed ln axtremeiyhot regions
has been settled by the selection of garments
made of cotton duck and ordered to be uaued to
tropf*! in Texaa Arizona, and the Department of
the Missouri. In reierring to the occupation of a
portion of the Government reservation at Arling¬
ton, Vs., by squatters, the Quartermaster-General
recommends that In case of their removal, as sug-

J gested by a special board appointed to investigate
the subject, they be paid for their buildings and
improvementsat tue valuation fixed by theboard.

Society Nina.
Judge and Mrs. Kobert J. Fisher have returned

| from Aurora, West Virginia, where they spent the
autumn. They are located for the winter in their
suburban home on Washington Heights.
Senator and Mrs. Evans have gone over to New

York city to spend the congressional vacation. Miss
Kvarts will join them there, coming on from

Mr. E. L. Andrews, of New York city, who la here
on a business trip, Is receiving many pleaaant
social attentions from his numerous friends in the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKay, who arc still at

Tuxedo, have taken a house here for the season.
Mr. Clarence King is visiting ln Newport.
CoL and Mrs. Bonaparte and family are spending

a few days at Lenox before retqrniug to this city.
Mr. L Z. Letter and daughter are at Lenox.
CoL John Hay and family are back in their beau¬

tiful H-street house from the West.
Mrs. Thompson-swann, of Princeton, N. J., win

occupy her house on 15th street this winter ad-
joluing the Van Vllet property.
Mrs. R.V. Brodhead, who had Admiral Upshur's

house last year. Is now at the Richmond. She win
sail for Europe on November 24, to be absent a
year.
Mr. Frederick B. McQuire has purchased the house

No. 1333 Connecticut avenue from Senator Haw-
ley, and will shortly move with his family into it.
The wire and family ot Senator J. p. Jones are

occupying their new palace cottage at San Marino
California, and will not be bacn In this city for
two year*. .

'

CoL Hathbone and Mrs. and Miss Floyd-Jonas,
who are well-known here, are ln Paris.

AlenwMa Affairs.
Reported forTn Evnrara Utah:
The New School Biuldimo..it is expected that

Washington school No. 1, Principal Ficknn, and
Washington School No. 2, MrTW. H. Green well,
teacher, will be located ln the new Washington
building, on Washington mm, during the nret
week of November. Their rooms are now beinir
painted, and are nearly ready for oocupancy. The
other six rooms win be completed before Christ-
fnas, and will be occupied by the schools of Mlutes
W^n. summon, Nevltt, schoUeid, Scharff^S
Albrand. The old Academy building in the rv»r
will be used by Mia. Dixson's Kindergarten
Schools. The girls' schools will then have enure
possession of the Peabody building.
owroaATrar Cocw.-The corporation Court.

Judge Stuart, has adjourned unui November its
lsst decree wss made in the ease or Mrs. Annie
Plerpolnt against Mrs. judle Henderson, for sale
and apportionment of the estate M the late Wm
Ball, long a tax collector hem. The priaooere
whose cases were not acted oowttl be triedatthe
November term of the oourt, which n~»n. m

second Monday of that month.
"

Dsath..John P. Rice, formerly a member or
the city council, died at his home on Queen and
Fairfax streets, about 10 o'clock thU mnrnm"
Mr. Rice had been ill for about a week. He carried
on the grocery business on Queen and Princea?
and on Queen and Fairfax streets. He waT^
genial, popular cltixeu with hosts of friends. He
leaves a wife and one child. His uylt died
day, and arrangemenu were in pragma torhLi
funeral when the nephewdied. uul

Noras.-A new vault has bean built by the famiir
of the late Aaron S. Coleman at Bethel
and his remains brought here from Waahi!ufu&
have been
Dyson Webstar to Jail thirty days for sumoi^a
saw. uoiden Light Lodge, ofGood i
expect a number of Washingtonunion to-night The Meas^KramerWh,?
been carrying on the grocery butMs u JS
old stand, Fairfax an<TPrluoe streets, have made
an assignment. The only prelerTMradit^r
father ot the young^nLtoTaST^JSLJSiSS
mooey.THe liil^Jd^ewhlSc^S^SS
across the river is now being repaired^.-aposal has been made fortha wSrung of ifDr
factory here, wood tor the purpoaeit&n* fhundT

S « d2uiL.De^L,tt^cl,,b
andAshby.of this oHy, hav^mw to Nwtokm

at the Walker school house to-night. p*
^ we*.?The o£

Uw weak, hi

Helb ton

Telegrams to The Star.

THE OUTLOOK IN CONNECTICUT

What is Claimed by Each Side.

FOB OAUSIHG MUD RIVER HORROR

Warranto Out for Railroad Employes.

THE MlVTFl'L STATE*.
Tk« MuwiIm In CMMtikal,

A urnuriK wtimat* noi iinvu-ni con¬
test close, err mi urraLiCAia axmcT to
CiMT THI RATI VU> BAJUUBON AXP «AtM ONB
CONORS8SMAN.

Special Dispatch toTn Etejuno Stab.
UABTTOUt, CONN. Oct. 23..COMHTttCUt Will

remain a doubtful tuit unlU the votes are
counted, in 1870 Tllden bad a plurality of 2JM0
and a majority of l.aau in is»o oarfieid bad a
plurality of 2.6M, a majority of l,Ma In 1»H
Cleveland bad a plurality of 1,274, but lacked
2,WW of a majority. There la no loubt that the
unfortunate Burchard incident changed enough
votes to five the state to Cleveland.
The republican managers believe the state lo in

better shape than four years ago. Those mug¬
wumps wbo are not opposed to the theory' of pro¬
tection are back in the ranks, an energetic cam¬
paign to being conducted, and there la believed to
be an abundance of the sinews of war. The cam¬
paign has been fought squarely by the republi¬
cans on the tariff issue, but the democratic
speaker* have dodged a fair fight, claiming that
the Mills bill Is a protective measure. The result
will depend very largely on tlie influence of the
discussion. Meetings have been largely attended
by the factor}' operatives, and from all parts of t be
state republicans report decided accessions
from the democratic ranks. Vniess these reports
are untrustworthy, and they ought not to be, the
chances at the present writing lavor the repub¬lican ticket. The prohibitionists have rnsde greatclaims, some t.redictlng as high as 10,000 votes.
Th<-y will hardly poll half so many, although theywill receive more republican votes for their state
ticket than for the national. In ix*4 they polled2.4MU votes. Tbeir vou Is usually larger in non-
Presidential years, and in lKxt they touched high-
water mark with 4,tM». The recent loan elec¬
tions showed a decided failing oft irom the last
preceding election. On national matters the Hues
will be drawn very closely this year, and It is
hardly probable that on the presidential ticket
they will equal their vote of two years ago. There
will probably be 1,000 votes for the labor candi¬
dates, which will come chiefly frotn the demo¬
cratic ranks. Harrison ought to carry the slate
by 2,500 plurality.
Connecticut elects four Congressmen, the dele¬

gation In the House being atn.^esent three demo¬
crats and one republican. The republican con¬
gressman, CoL C. A. Kussell, is renominated, and
is sure or re-election. In the first district, which
Is naturally republican by a small majority, a
close contest is probable, but tue republicans
ought to elect their candidate. Mr. \ anoe, the
present democratic congressman. Is renominated,
and hopes to hold the republican votes by which
he w«s elected two years ago. lie has elements of
popularity among the younger voters, but theknights of Labor, who elected blm two years ago,
have lost their grip, and his defeat Is quite prolia-ble. The second district la naturally democratic,
but the Irishmen.who control the election.are
disgruntled at the defeat of their candidate in
convention, and while there Is a big democratic
majority to overcome, it is not a hopeless fight.The fourth district Is also naturally democratic,but this year If the tariff discussion counts for as
much as the best informed republicans believe it
will, the democratic candidate. Seymour, an
avowed anti-protectionist, will be beaten by Fred¬
erick Miles, an out-and-out protectionist, who has
heretofore been twice elected from the district.
This shows a (air chance for the republican* to

carry the whole four districts. They ought at
least to divide the delegation aad gala one coo
gressman.
For the state ticket the probabilities are no elec¬

tion by the people.the slate requires a majority
to elect.but ibe election of the repubUcan candi¬
dates by a legislature which Is sure to be repub¬lican.

JUDGE OAT TOOK FOMTY WINKM.
The First Day's Proceedings of the
Paracll CssiailnlM were Very
Dull.

Special Cable Dispatch to Thb Emm Stab.
London, Oct. 23..The absence of any startling

revelations, such as the backers of the 7\me$ con¬
fidently predicted, in the opening speech of Attor¬
ney-General Webster yesterday, robbed the first
day's proceedings of the Parnell commission of
much of the anticipated Interest. After Mr.
Webster hsd proceeded for some ume with the
familiar story of "Parnelllsm and crime," with
every Indication that he intended to continue for
several days, a good many of those who previously
thought themselves fortunate in having seats left
the court-room. Kven the judges louked bored.
In the coarse or the afternoon Jud.e Day had
forty winks. Among those present during the
greater part of the proceedings were famuli, the
two Maccarthys, O'Keliy, just released from
prison; Davltt, Biggar, and Philip Call, a former
nationalist member, now violently hostile to Par¬
nell. Parnell sai. uext to Huss 11 and Lewis, with
both of * hom he occasionally conferred. The edi¬
tor of the Jinut sst on the same bench as Par¬
nell, but at Uie other end of the court. With him
were Manager MacDouald and Solicitor Koames.
Mr. Walter waa not present- Webster's allusion
to the letters

STIMULATED TBI IXTKBSST POB a MOMENT.
Parnell waa all attention. He calmly folded his
arms, bat the proceedings relapsed into dullness
when It became evident that there waa nothing
new to reveal. Webster'smanner waa depressing,although the irishman tried to get some merri¬
ment out of the pronunciation of Irish names, out¬
side the court matters were rather mote lively.All day there was a crowd which the police keptconstantly on the move. Parnell waa clad in a
short buff overcoat and black morning coat, carry¬
ing In his hand a small black bag. He was
greeted with load cheers. He walked with a Arm
elastic step, but seemed absorbed in thought, and
did not notice his reception. Uavltt waa also re-
cognised and greeted with the cry "Hurrah lor the
Land League.*
MANITOBA IS DETERMINED,

The ¦¦Misad Dhfsto will he CiHsd
to she Qsoes II Necessary.

Cmcaso, Oct. so..A diap.tch (mm Wlnnepeg
says: speaking of the crossing disputs now in
court. Attorney General Martin said to a re¬
porter that It waa thoroughly understood between
himself and the premier. Sir John MacDonaid,last winter that the road would be built and not
the slightest hint was given that any oppositionwould be offered. He said: "100 not know what
the opinion of the public generally la, but my
Ideas are clear, and I think we must, if defeated
in tne courts, appeal to the foot of the throne and
point out to the Lome authorities that we cannot
longer submit to the power so centralized at
Ottawa, that the summoning of oar legislature is
the veriest farce. This centrallrlng |>olicy of (he
Dominion government can only liave one result so
far as Manitoba la concerned. We must aak the
queen in council to give us such legislation as will
enable us to become acrown colony independent of
the arbitrary power at Ottawa. We would then
have power to make our own tariffs, sad would. In
a few years, beoome the strong and powerful coun¬
try our natural advantages should long ago have
made us." It h understood that if the courts de¬
cide agalnat the province the legislature will be
promptly summoned to dissolve the injunction,
and, II Mossaary, the oouru, too, as It has power
to du

London, Oct XI.At the Newmarket Houghton
meeting to-day the race for the Cambridgeshire
stakes waa woo by Mr. W. J. Leigh's four-year-old
bay colt Veracity. Mr. H. F. Boyd's lour-year-old
chestnut oolt.cactus waa second, and Mr. A. Coop¬
er's three year-old brown ooli Bismarck third.

kpwla! rmwi h to T«i tTi«u» *T*a.
s«* U*TBW. Oo**.. Oct. T1 »li|l^ Oot. BIU,

of New Tack, up Into Couwunu tor . tow hour*
turned out w> be oh of the best cam* yrl played
by uw deosoeraur mate central -omralttee, sad
U* rmiui must Uarr bnen highly gratifying to lbs
governor himself When be toft Sow Tart Satur¬
day morning hr bad mo Mao of atoppiag <*" KL
Bridgeport, but a oonunm. af detunerata
that city boanl*d tb* train at Norwatk, i
in* to tbetr entreat**, be stoppedIwotfk u> addrwas frviui the Atlantic House balcoay
* great crowd whleh at lew tbaa aa boars artIn
bad collected at»>ut tbe hotel. The Bntemrtdemocrats never i.. k (D eaiUuMjMua, and are laOne working trtiu tills tall. coii«ctorMorvan pre¬dicts* majority mere tor Cleveland. wWh bo
aay* will aetomsb lwth republican* and d««aw>.
crata of other parts of lb* state. At T iImIiiiii.In tbe aiu moon, oov. tlin wan tremd by aa
linmeuar audience, and In New Have* tbat aaam
evening tbe Ity periou. tbe lary«ei hall in tbe city,could nave been filled three t inea over by thus*wbo came to see and hear kltu. Tbe governor*voice uad been ftnpaiml somewhat by muchapea*-lug tbe two or turee weeks previous, but be found
uo difficulty in making himself beard by tbe audi¬
ence, w iu< li wax fully as large a> tbat which aa
seubled bere a tew nigbta previous to bear cbaua-
oey M. Oepew, a great lavortte with New Haven
people regardless of political preim-ncea. l»ovHill expreaaed gnat couflil. bee tbat K«w foit
wan all right tor Cleveland. He bad been a lilt*
tearful along back, be aald, about » onoecucut, but
bla trip Into tbe stale bad satisfied iiiui ¦ Uie
claims of tbe republlcana were unfounded.
Tbe boards of registration of tbe ataie are knar

this week admitting new v.nera. la New Hav t.
there are 4.7UU on tne UM "to be mado." Tbe kioai
board of rtvistraUon la In session nine baani a day
and "makes' voter* at tbe rate uf two a miuuut
Tbla number, 4.TUH. in by tar tbe bigg*«t nuu.b>i
ever made In New Haven lb a presidential or any
olber year. Two-thirds of Uie new voter*, evec
tbe republican* admit, will vote witn tbe demt-
cruls. In Hartford the new voter* wiu 11 innbar
nearly 'AWM. and lb the oiuer clU.* of tbe state
tbe Uata are Uie largeai MR known, la Hiji
Cm and moat of Uie otber ciuea, and big mass

urlug town*, tbe preponderance of democrat*
among tbe new voter* Is n art), II not quite, tbat
U> New Haveu. This la a Boat disheartening fe.ii-
ure ot tbe campaign for tbe npuUlcana. "Vbere
tbey are U> look for au increase o< their vote to off.
.el tbat oC tbe deans rale in New Haven alone it
IS bol easy to imagine. They < auii.il h»(« to flud
It in country towns irom which coiu<-s tuc greater
portion of tbelr vol.. lor tbe buuiiier of voter*
"made" In tbe rural district* la au aiuall aa to be
hardly worth taklug into coualderaUou. Tbe popu¬lation of tbe country tow us dot* not materially in¬
crease truin one pt'-sideuilal year to another, tie
Increase in the p .i-ul.itioii of tne state la made lb
tbe clues, and ibere tbe democrats bare aa over¬
whelming advant.ige in the matter of b«w voter*.
Clarence Ui-ui ii'-riy edlior of an lnuo-

peudent newapa|*-r in thi*city and himself an in-
de|N-ndent in (miiiucs has just returned tram a
ioui of the ataie, made tor tu< purpose ot obuda
ing a <*orrect knowledge oi tua aitu^tlon aa far as
the national iMte M concerned. He talks aa fol¬
lows: *'M ben I maried out on ihls trip 1 had gmve
douota about Couu'vii' ui ueiug earned by tbe
dcuiocrau; I have r»-i urued wliu tbe very atrung
b Hef that Clevelaud will. .rr> i.,' >u«i' lu c

place 1 nailed I fouiid that tiKTe has been au lu-
creaae. a large lm re.ise, lu ibed>'U<ocraU«. ragltra-

K» eu lu aoini Of .1.. r. , il .i u I. w Ua, w lien-
republicans ekiiecv-d eu)>>uragiuk iU' rv*«e in lb*
bew registration, Ibey have beeii dbmppuUiU-d,
while the demo>Tau> have made large gains
in tb<we very spot* lb Ibis reaimct.
There Is less of this tartf! acare tbla year
than Ibere was four yeara ago. Pour years ago tbe
manufacturer* were t> Ulna iheir eiupioyea tbat
tbe reviidob oc tbe tariff would carry destruction
and ruin to the uorkinguieu. l tie lour years
have pnaaed and Ibere la no appearaaoo of tba
ruin pr«dl -uvl by the omuiuyerN su tbey cannot
acare the ompioyes with tbe tariff issue tbla ume,
as tbey succeeded to some extent lb doing Ui tba
last presidential contest. 1 must aay that 1 have
found a great deal less of tbe element ot inumida-
Uou than there was formerly. There la very UlUe
oi It. Here and there you will and a caaa of It,
but it la nowhere bear aa general as some individ¬
uals have t li>' lmpre-jdou, or as it baa baaa la tbe
past. Tbe reports I have received from Umor wbo
are more cloaely connected with the labor ntovs-
luents in cobuocllcut indicate thai uie working-
men are showing a deeper luterest, and are more
eager In tbelr study ot tbe tariff question than
ever, with tbe result, I am told, that tbey will voto
the democratic ticket, t our year* ago the great
cry on the part of those opposed to Hr.Cleveland
wai that tariff reform would result lo ruin to
manu'actures lb t'onuecUcuL Tbe responses
tbla year to ibexe exhortations have not been very
eni-ouraglhg, and tbe mauuia lurers who then
made una of Ihem to luUuebce Uie vote of tbaw
emplo* ea bare been met lu tbla .campaign wltb
the rejoinder that the ruin due four years ago baa
not yet arrived. Therelore there is very UtUs
apprehension uow on Ibis Issue."
Conaui-O' uerai Mailer, who arrived home from

London last week, left New Loudon to-day for
Nev> \ork, wb'-re lu win s^wnd the neit tow days.
From what be said to a frieuu to-day tbert m
reason to beliove tual be may yet rwconalder bia
lntenuon of abatalnihg altogether this campaign
irom political apeakiug. lie will make up nis
mind in a day or twa He Is tbe moat popuiar
stump orator lb tbe state, and bla decision Is
awaited with great interest by poUUctana on bota
¦idea.

It is a question w hether tne republican manu-
fat t urers oi Uila slate who nave made use of tbs
pay envelopes sent out b< the national republican
comml' lee have uoi overstepped tbe mark. Tbe
employes have beard muca of tbe iree trada-
puuper labor cry during Uie past eight years, and
It haa lost its effect, and they consider Uie use of
Uiese envelopes aa a piece of Impudence, to aay
the least.

THE (HIMnn IH«« ALttl

Otart DrcMn msf Ibey f aa I
I adrr the Lirlaalas *n.

TaooMa. W. T-, uci. 'ZX.Twenty mors Cblna-
men came down from Alaska on tbe steamer
Anoon on her last trip. They bad gum there truai
Astoria U> work in the cannone*. The Abcua
coming down webl straight to fort Townaend,
bot touching at I'lctorta. aa usual, to avoid any
trouble in regard to their landing bere. Collector
of customs Brooks, however, refused to allow
Ibetu to land becau^ they bad passed through
British waters lu reaching here. A writ of habeas
corpus was «u<-d out here, aud while It wsa pend¬
ing tbe steamer Mexico arrived from Han Franciw*
with six chluiuueu, the steamer having ato(>i>ed
en nmu at Victoria, H C. Mbe was also ktopimd
and a lawyer from Towuseiid hastened to join in
tbe habeas corpus proceedings. The argument
took place yesterday, the l ulled Wales being rwp-
resented by Uie aaslsiaut district attorney. Judge
Allyn decided tbe case was such as contemplated
by tbe CbHiexe restrict Ion act, that under tbe lawa
which decree paaseugers on Ami-ncan ships to be
under the Jurisdiction of the I idled States^ tbass
Chlnameri bound from one Amerlcau port to an.
other American port, not having left tbe ablp at
any Utile, b id not been out of the L ulled DUua
even though the ship had touched at a torviga
pan. The Chinamen were allowed to land.

THE KI'B KI N

Itasibsr at Ma
Mmoi t'lrn. Pa., uct. 'J3L.The district artor*

ney of Carbon county shortly before midnight last
night issued warrants for toe arrest of Henry Cook,Thomas Major, engineers; John Mmbeam and
Joseph PohL lookouts; Jaa Hannigan, flagman,
and Charloa Terry and Joseph Keith line, conduc¬
tors, charging them with grass negligence and
wilful misconduct. and for failing to observe tbs
precautious and rules which it was tbelr duty to
obey and observe w hile tbey wore employed in ibe
conveyance of passengers tor tbe Lehigh Valley
Railroad Co., causing tbe great accident at Mud
Bon, which mulled in killing and injuring many

ess

CHKxoo.Oct.2a-A apeolai dispatch from lb Paso,
Tex., aay*: Tbe Chicago, Mock island and Pacificirfc, .j ¦ ¦ hit vuionw, " ¦..

Is rapidly pushing lu way into tbe aostbwest la a
.Bon probably to bead off tbe Atobtooa, Topaka
and Mania Fe. it lasow autboniauvviv Mated tbat
the Hoi k Island Id arranging lo build direct from1
Liberal, Kan, to tbla city, asd tblaMof particular
significance when considered along with tbeboli^
lag of tba Kansas City. K. Paso andJfr^MI

M.
Mikot, Da*-, Oct- at .Kx-Poti masiar P. X. Mo-

Kamara, oa a bearing on a chsiws of esr1
meal of United states' fuada, was baM to i
In tb« sum of W.OQQ-

¦sidarad Bar .» O
BkLTTSOwk. Oct. sa-Benjamin Ja

mor Boutea, both oolored, quairetst
taraooa over six oonta bolden, \

tough, stabbed Jlgh, stabbed Jacksoa aader tbs right abcokler.
¦flag aa artery and penetrating tbs lumr. Tbs
laded man died la aa boor, sai knma ban ast

Oct- ja.The coroner*

la vsrdict at a late

AuiiSe, tbs MMiaMap abowiiig tbat he bag ordered
tbs switch open aad ihea failed to aas ibai it bad
been closed. Mwart Boon, tbe new switch baad


